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" thought I was ehtitled ttf dinner

mpney, and spoke ahout it He
smiled, a rajther unpleasant smile,
and said:

''Right to, Miss Daisy, you shall
have your dinner, but Fll pay for

"it," and of courses that ended din-

ger1 mpney for me, because I
" wouldn't let him pay foranything

for jne, not if I starved.
Some one told me that no girl

ever married her employer un-
less she was fearfully in love or
Wanted a home very much indeed.
JPerhaps she is right, but I won-
der why. Of course a man's
stenographer does know him bet-
ter than his home folks, in a way,
but-whe- n he has qnly nice traits
of character to show, - why
shouldn't she love him all the
more? When1 a girl sees a map
bear up under' misfortune, keep

"his temper, show consideration:
under circumstances that would
make a saint look to break all ten
of the commandments, why, that
tends to show how awfully nice
he is, doesn't it? I think so. At

.' last, yesterday morning, things
came to a climax. The book-
keeper had piled things, up on me
the day before I left the office, and
I had not stopped for dinner. I
left the work on the desk ready
for him, but when I came down
in the morning I found Kit the
office boy nearly frantic because
he had spilled ink all over a&that
carefully tabulated stuff, and I
knew I wouldyhave to do it all

., over. This upset me so (though
say a word to Kit poor

little chap, he couldn't help it)
that my hands were shaking

ifittJgTj.

When" I went in for dictation, and
everything looked blurred before
my eyes.

The Head began, speaking in
his usual rapid --way, but it really
seemed to me that he, too, was
nervous. Suddenly I found that
he was beyond me, and I said, my
voice trembling:

"Excuse me, but you are talk-jn- g

too fast."
He stared at me, and rio won-

der, for it was the first time I
had. ever asked him to speak
slower.

"What's the matter?" he asked
kindly, and I broke down. Just
think of it, I cried like a baby, and
all the time he was patting my
shoulder with the ruler which he
had snatched up in his excite-
ment, not knowing what to do
with a sobbing girl. I kept on
crying harder and harden and he
kept on patting my shoulder with
renewed force, until at last I
couldn't stand it any longer, 'and
so I gasped out :

"Please don't hit me any more,
you're fairly pounding me," and
then he looked at the ruler and
realized what he was doing He
gave a gasp himself, and said kind
of breathlessly:

"Why, bless my soul, wha
have I been doing?" and gazed at
me, as I could see through my
fingers, for my hands were over
my face.

"I didn't mean to do this way
I began to apologize.

"And I never meant to poUnd
you," he explained, still holding
the ruler and looking from it to
me and back again. The funnyj


